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一系统以 B/S架构为基础，选用的是微软开发的 ASP.NET技术，以 Visual Studio 


























As the student intake is increasing annually due to the expand enrollment of 
colleges and universities, and at the same time both the educational concept and the 
science technology are considerably improved, weaknesses of regular paper test 
methods are exposed. Methods of regular paper test, like testing by test paper, manual 
checking, evaluating and marking, test paper analysis and so on, are inefficient and 
can not meet the current needs of the testing. Under the new circumstances, the 
development and application of a college online examination system becomes a top 
priority. This system can realize the paperless examination and the automated marking, 
so as to ensure the examination is fair and the marking is objective, furthermore to 
reduce the burden of teachers and administrators, benefit to the testing process, and 
also improve the quality of examination. 
This thesis uses the design and development of college online examination 
system as the background; takes the software engineering process as the guiding 
ideology; shows the whole process from the demand analysis to the system outline 
design, the system detailed design, the system testing and evaluation; and elaborates a 
complete development process of the college online examination system. The system 
is based on B / S model, by using Microsoft ASP.NET technology, and Visual Studio 
2012 as the main development tool, using C # as the programming language, and 
realizing upon SQL Server 2008 database. System aims at different user rights to 
achieve different operations. It can achieve several functions such as the rights 
management, management of examination subjects, item bank management, random 
selection according to subjects and question types and generated the test paper, online 
examinations, online marking, and statistics of test score and so on.  
College online examination system is a giant system, especially establishing the 
item bank which requires a large number of staffs to work on together, numbers of 
money, and a lot of material resources. By using this system, it can deal with the 
routine examination and provide friendly human-machine interface system. 
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本系统主要运用的工具是 UML、Microsoft Office Visio® 2003、Visual Studio 
2012、SQL Server 2008。 
2.1 UML 
UML（Unified Modeling Language）的中文简称是统一建模语言，源自于









视图、实施视图组成 UML完整模型，五类视图的关系如图 2-1 UML视图关系所示。 
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常见，如 PowerDesign 等。Microsoft Office Visio® 2003 拥有较为优异的绘
图功能，支持 UML 的建模工作，能够出色绘制以 WEB 图表为代表的十六类常用
图形，在绘制应用类图形方面展现出了十分强大的功能。 




2.3 Visual Studio 2012及.NET平台 




其囊括了软件开发工作可能用到的绝大多数工具，如 UML 工具等。通过 VS 编写
的目标代码具有理想的适用性，能够应用于微软支持的各种类型的平台，如





























图 2-2 .NET Framework 体系结构图 
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